SHINEY TRAIN
2008 Buckskin Mare

Genuine Doc
{Diamonds Sparkle
{Doc's Hickory
{Smart Peppy
{Doc's Remedy
{Fillinic
{Gay Bar King
{Cal Booger Bar

PERFORMANCE RECORD: Earner of $2,142. In 2013: Yankee RHA Lake Effect Open and Novice Horse Open class winner; In 2015: 7th Congress Senior Reining; In AQHA competition: 2.5 reining (Level 3) points in open events.

PRODUCE RECORD:
2017 Heartbreaker 66, f. by Inferno Sixty Six.
2018 Dun Shootin Whizkey, c. by Dun It For Whiskey.

By SMART SHINER (1996). $50,607 and 52 AQHA points: finalist in the NRHA Open Derby; 9th NRBC Open Derby; NRHA Level 3 Open Derby Champion; 3rd NRBC Level 3 Open Derby; Superior Reining. Sire of 78 money-earners, $1,061,907, and earners of 3,539 AQHA points, including SHINING LIL NIC ($159,728: AQHA Reserve World Champion Senior Working Cow Horse; NRCHA Open Two-Rein World Champion), SHINERS DUN JUAN ($117,815: NRCHA Open Futurity Champion). Sire of the dam of SMART STEPIN LENA ($95,371: NRBC Level 3 Non-Pro Derby Reserve Champion; 3rd, NRHA Level 3 Open Top Ten).

1st dam
LOTSA TRAIN, by Reminic. $32,142: NRHA Non-Pro Futurity Champion; Carolina Classic Reining 4/5-Year-Old Level 2 Open Co-Reserve Champion; Hollywood Reining 4/5-Year-Old Non-Pro Derby Reserve Champion; Gordyville Open to the World RHA 4/6-Year-Old Level 2 Open Reserve Champion, split 4th Level 4 Open. Dam of 14 foals aged 3 & over, 12 AQHA performers, 11 RGP money-earners, including–

SCF THE MONEYTRAIN (g. by Missin James). $45,514: 6th Congress Senior Reining; 4th Congress NRHA Open, Northeast Classic Levels 4 & 2 Non-Pro Reining Derbies’ Champion; Virginia Firecracker Level 2 Open Derby Champion; Ohio Reining Open Maturity Champion; split 4th Firecracker Classic Levels 4 & 2 Non-Pro Derbies; NRHA Level 3 Open Top Ten; NRHA Novice Horse Non-Pro Top Ten; AQHA Open Perf. ROM, 36 points.


LOTSA JULES (g. by Soula Jule Star). $17,231: Congress Reining Senior Youth Reserve Champion; 7th, Congress Open Reining Futurity; top 10 Congress Senior Reining; 3rd Congress Level 3 Open Reining Futurity; top 10 Congress Reining Level 1 Amateur; finalist in the NRHA Level 2 Open Derby, Florida RHA Snowbird Non-Pro Derby Champion; split 5th NRHA Derby Youth Non-Pro.

LOTSA SMOKINGUNS (f. by Colonels Smoking Gun). $10,340: split 4th, 2019 Italian NRHA Level 3 Open Derby; 3rd Italian RHA Maturity Level 3 Open; 2019 Italian NRHA Level 2 Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion; Italian RHA Maturity Level 2 Open Reserve Champion; finalist Italian RHA 4-Year-Old Levels 3 & 2 Open Futures; split 5th Italian NRHA Levels 2 & 1 Non-Pro Derbies.

SCF THE NIGHT TRAIN (g. by Missin James). $7,395 and 121.5 AQHA points: AQHA High Point Youth Reining Champion; 4th Congress Reining Novice Amateur; 9th, Congress NRHA Level 2 Non-Pro; finalist in the Congress NRHA Ladies; Got Stop Open Reining Futurity Co-Champion; Superior Youth Reining.

Lotsa Big Dreams (f. by Magnum Chic Dream). $7,315: top 10 Congress Junior Reining Open, Northeast Breeders Reining Level 2 Non-Pro Futurity Reserve Champion; Northeast Breeders Reining Futurity Level 1 Non-Pro Champion.

Soula Train (g. by Soula Jule Star). $5,758: Reining By The Bay Level 4 Non-Pro Futurity Reserve Champion, Level 3 Non-Pro Champion.

Shiney Train (f. by Smart Shiner). Above.

2nd dam
Calan Gay, by Gay Bar King. Dam of 6 money-earners, including–

REMIN GAY (g. by Reminic). $41,865: split 5th, NRCHA Open Futurity; California RCHA Open Futurity Champion; Idaho RCH Open Futurity Champion.
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